


To allow the kids to be
guided by a puppy
through the educational 
contents, in order to 
meet the tangible
heritage of the city



 The project team of Tourism Hospitality 
school in Split was in charge of making 
educational contents, translation in 4 
different languages and organisation and 
conducting promotional activities 

 The project team of Electrotechnical 
school was in charge of making the 
application solution of the game and 
induction of the dog in the virtual world. 
They made it by creating the logic of the 
game, the 3D model of the dog and 
converting the city underneath Marjan into 
a virtual environment









 Treasure digging game is an educational application which 
meets the kids with the city on educational, interactive and 
interesting way

 It is designed with the goal to explore the core of the city 
while guiding the dog

With every correct answer the dog is one step closer to the 
treausre and children are richer for valuable knowledge

 Application solution is achieved, apart from Croatian, in 4 
different languages: English, German, Italian and French



…







 Tournament organisation in 
elementary schools

 Tournament organisation for 
young tourists

Merit ceritificates for all 
competitors, medals for the players 
with 3 best scores 

 Prizes for social media activity





https://tus-st.hr/2021/09/07/predstavljen-je-projekt-treasurre-digging/

https://tus-st.hr/2021/09/07/predstavljen-je-projekt-treasurre-digging/


https://visitsplit.com/hr/5286/treasure-
digging-game

https://visitsplit.com/hr/5286/treasure-digging-game


• https://slobodnadalmacija
.hr/split/splitski-maturanti-
osmislili-videoigricu-
namijenjena-je-malim-
turistima-da-uz-pomoc-
kujice-belle-upoznaju-
dioklecijanovu-palacu-ali-tko-
vam-brani-da-i-sami-zaigrate-
1125896

https://slobodnadalmacija.hr/split/splitski-maturanti-osmislili-videoigricu-namijenjena-je-malim-turistima-da-uz-pomoc-kujice-belle-upoznaju-dioklecijanovu-palacu-ali-tko-vam-brani-da-i-sami-zaigrate-1125896


• https://www.radiodalmaci
ja.hr/splitski-maturanti-
osmislili-zanimljivu-
aplikaciju-treasure-
digging-game/

https://www.radiodalmacija.hr/splitski-maturanti-osmislili-zanimljivu-aplikaciju-treasure-digging-game/


…

@treasuredigging

Treasure digging game

https://www.instagram.com/treasuredigging/?utm_medium=copy_link
https://m.facebook.com/treasuredigging/
https://www.instagram.com/treasuredigging/?utm_medium=copy_link
https://m.facebook.com/treasuredigging/
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